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BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

fmb bbabbub abb babihall cm
WBBBIAt, BXBBVItB BKUWB.

President Thorns U. Appl llTsrs Thesaht- -
tat Address to Ilia (Iredaating CkMs-Beai- ora

In Cap and anwns-- Tn College Ohspsl
Well Pill

At heir past ton o'clock, the regular hour
for Hunday services, Sunday morning, Preel-den- t

T. O. Apple, I). I)., ,,. i enured
the college chapel followed by the eenlor
class In caps and gnwns. The member of
the rlaia remained standing at tbolr aeata
until Dr. Applohad taken hla place at the
liar when they were seated. The morning

waa beautiful and the chapel waa well filled
with visitors.

The croaa on the altar waa handsomely
decorated with flowers and branehea. The
attendance waa unusually large, llealdei
many friend frtim the city, iu!te a number
from abroad wore pressuL In addition to
the tnuslo necessary for the regular service,
Mia Minnie Apple and Mia Alice Nevln,
the organ lit, sang.

Following I an abstract of the baooalau
reate aeruion preached by Dr. T. U. Apple.
Bt John xt c. rnr Itbout (apart I rum) me

can d j nothing."
The service upon which we thin day enter

atand conneoti d with an Important epoch In
tlio history of this college. It Inauguratea
the celebration of tlie rsntunnlal anniversary
of the founding of Franklin and the lal

of tne founding, of Maraball col-
lege, two Institutions that were united and
consolidated in KV1, under the name and
title Franklin and Marshall college, Much
an epoch carries In It vast algnltloance for the
duties and responsibilities of the present
hour. The event we oominernoralo In tbl
centennial and aeml centennial anniversary
were of no ordinary character In their origi-
ns! Inception, and sat lit more In their algnltl-eanc- e

Increased for our contemplation by the
history that ha grown forth from them.
Tne founding of Franklin college had for Ita
design the promotion of higher education
a nong the German population of this com-
monwealth. Considering the character of
the po illation of Pennsylvania at
mat lime, wnicn waa composed largely
of Germans who had Hod from perse-
cution In the Fatherland and their descend-
ants, this event waa fraught with the deepest
Internet and Importance for the welfare of
the state. And that this significance waa
reall7Ml at the time la evident from the
character of the men who took part in the
founding of Franklin college, Benjauiln
Franklin, we are told, was In a sense it" founder " and made It a liberal contribu-
tion. Robert Morn, the financier or the
American Itevolutluu, contributed K00 ; and
Benjamin Hush, the prlnco or physician- -,

wa not only alihoral pttrun, but an active
promoter otwie enterprise In the list et It
truMnuH are tlm nauie of Hon. Thomas
Mltllin, Hon. Tho. AlcKesii. LL 1) , Gov.
Hnvderand Hiestrr. Gen. Mulilenborg, Hon.
Itobort Mertle, Hon Ueorge Clymtr and
tuany othelr eminent public men. In It
faculty are the name of Dr. H. K Muhlen-
berg, Dr. William llendel, Kev. F. V.
MeWnelinor. What tlm I'nU orslty of l'enn-sylvsn- ls

wa for tbo more eastern section and
the KnglisM popuUtlon, tint Franklin college
wan to be for thelnland section and the Her-
man population of Hie state.

FOtJXIUNll Or MAIttllAI.t.COt.t.COK.
Of similar Importance and significance

was the founding of Msrahall college half
century later, it was not a more college In
the ordinary sono of the term that was
founded at Mercersburg, but an Angln-(lerm- an

Institution, anapted to the peculiar
want of the diMcemlaute of these early tier-ma- n

cltlxsna of Pennsylvania and their
brethren throughout the country at large.
This Idea fully penetrated the men who la-
bored and sacrificed In Its loe tiding, and the
men who In It early history stooj at it bead
as professors.

Toe events wh cmiimnmorato linpoao a re-
sponsibility, not only ukiu the church under
whose inxterlng cire the col live Is mainly
conducted, but upon this city, within whose
limits Franklin tvrllrgo wa founded. Lan-
caster alinuld feel honored In having been se-

lected al that early day as the home for a col- -
lege. It should fuel complimented in hav-
ing Its founding among the notable events et
It esrly history. Too largo Gurnian and
American German population of the city and
county abould tKo prldn In what wa done
here for the Interest of higher education
among their people.

There 1 no apology needed in asklugthe
cultured people et tnU city to takotutereat In
our college lor Its own sake and for the bene-Oct-

Inlluence it silently exerts upon the
community ; but the appeal receive still
more lorcewben It Uconsidered that through
Ibis older branch, Franklin and Marshall Is
peculiarly Lancaster's own Institution, and
its founding constitute one of the most im-
portant of antiquity.

SOUK WOIUH Of INSTKUCTION.
With a sense of the dignity and solemnity

of the occasion, 1 come now to speak some
words of Instruction and counsel In bidding
farewell to this graduating class. Surely we
cannot go wrong In taking a the basis of our
remarks words addneasd by Him who spoke
as never man spoke to hi disciple. Far be
it from us with this wonderlui mystery of
the (J In view to bslltlle the (lowers
and caiMcltle of man. lie watt created to be
king and lord of the natural crea-
tion in the likeness and mirage of
Oed. What limit is there to tbia
power et Intellect wllh which he Uendowed,
and what In ull the natural universe can be
compared to the power of hla will? And yet
great as be Is in the boundless ctpacltlea el
til being, he can actualize hla true greatneaa
and dignity and power only a he ever Uvea
and acta In harmony with tlod. If he fall
to be In harmony with this divine environ-
ment of hi belug, he i shorn of bis strength
and aloka Into pitiable weakness, and be-
comes wreck and ruin In the lowest depths
of degradation, just because of hla lu-
nate capacity for moral and spiritual eg
altatlou. Ouly by the energy breathed
Into him by Hod In bt creation
can any man claim to posses any
strength of Intellect or will. Man'a will
can assert its god-lik- e power over his
lower nature, only a It la quickened by the
will el Uod. To deny this would be to make
man bla own tlod and contradict the uni-
versal sense he bss of hla dependence on the
infinite and absolute, on Uod.

And it la equally true without argument or
proof that this dependence, in order to
actualize Ita proper end, must be one of har-
mony with the author of man's being. And
this harmony must be voluntary. In this
broad sense Is It true that "without me ye
can do nothing." These words are to be ap-
plied aa meaning that our Uvea must be in
harmony with that el Jeans Christ, our glori-
fied Lord and Saviour.

TUB KtNUSIIII' or (III HIST.
The kingship of Jesus Christ extends not

only over the church, but over tbo nations as
well Thfae He rules by Ilia providence,
wbllo in the church He rules by His spirit
and grace. All history before the incarnation
pointed to that event and all history from
that time la governed and determined by
that event The providence that brought
the proud end haughty power of Home to the
foot of the cross sad then allowed that great
empire to perish, while he brought in the
Teutonic tribes to form a new people for his
church Is now working to make the nations
contribute to the welfare and progress el
Christianity. No one who seta hlmaelt by
arbitrary self-wi-ll and ter purely selflib ends
against this order of providence can do any-
thing. The late of the tint Napoleon Illus-
trate this.

To Hod the order of providence, In your
Uvea asek to bs In sooord with tbe mind and
will of God. He U on this aide of troth and
He to making alt thlnga work together for
the greatest good el men. But no man can
succeed who is working against God.

nut wore is oioser rotation to Christ In
J.be kingdom of divine grace, namely, in hla
ohnrob. If we believe tbia kingdom has
been and to now the divinely "instituted
maana for lifting man no from his faiiaa .
rtlUoo, ter carrying olvllhuUon la the beat
tense to the heathen world, for Infusing
new lire into all forma or.tbe social organism,
then it is dear that to labor In and Tor thla
kingdom la to dothe greatest good to maak Ind
aad those especially who are called to labor
la the work of the holy miaietry, if they
werk la the spirit of Carls, the spirit of
SgVrthmtn et tkt mw wkSST IsMls.

al
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able to transform this earth Into a paradise.
Hut It should not be forgotten that the truepower et the ministry lies . entirely In the
Christ spirit that animates It. The minister
who preaches himself and not Christ, who
depends on mere human Intelligence and
eloquence, can do nothing.

A TntIB PKIMOHAL CHARACTER.
Finally I refer to the work of building up a

true personal oharaeter, a true personal man-
hood that will atand the test when the Work
of the present life Is over and each one oomss
to confront the last enemy, death, and the
relative of theetsrnal world. We constantly
witness Uvea built upon a different founda-
tion from that laid down by Christ, Uvea In
which the end is to gratify self and n sslllsh
ambition. Tnoy lower high In lofty grandeur
before the eyas nf men i they become lords
among men ; they amass greet wealth, but
without the spirit and grace of Christ they In
the end prove to be hopeless failures. Huoh
a life our Lord compares to the man who
built his house on the sand, which, when the
floods oame and the storm struck It with Ita
ptasts, waa swept from Its base and fell
Into ruin and so perished, or whst
avail are all earthly greatness and the
applause of men, and the wealth of the world
when poor weak man comes to the close of
his earthly life and elands trembling over
the brink el the grave T Take as an example
our own beloved hero, Gen. Grant, than
whom no cltlxen of tbla republic ever re-
ceived greater honor, both at home and
abroad, even to the remotest ends of the
earth. When he oame to the end of life and
waa waiting lor the Hnal moment el depar-lur-e,

what could be et any avail for Mm then
but humble trust In the love and mercy of
uuu wruugn ins uiru jesus unriair

The foundation of a true lire can be laid
only In the spirit of true manhood that flows
from him who wa the Ideal man, and all the
links In the chain that binds the beginning
to the end must be of the same character.
The principles and characteristic or such a
lire have been sulUclently enumerated. They
are a sense el our own weakness, a spirit of
true humility, the removal of the aelUsh
spirit of co snd devotion to the
good of others ; In short, the spirit of love to
God as supreme, and love to our fellow-me-

a we love ourselves. That Is the spirit et
Christ, snd that I the spirit of true man-
hood, liullt on tbl foundation a mau'a life
will stand the teat and become the bud that
shall tilooin In the Paradise et God.

AllltRKSS TO THK
And now, young gentlemen of the gradu-

ating class, I come In conclusion to apeak a
few words to you ter myself and for the fac-
ulty under whose Inatructton and care you
have been brooghl to the close of your
studies and your residence In tbl Inatltu- -

iw. , , jmii iihtii iiwb irifijr allium auu IU- - I

cited here, but vnu hsvn lived hnrflnnnnr IIia I;. ' . : . . .. r -- " imost imporiani Mtrious or your lire, limy I
remark are colored bv warm personal feet I

Ing you ma attribute It to the fact that such
feeling of personal sttachmont grows stronger
towards those who graduate In this Institu-
tion with each passing year. For sixteen
years I have taught In the theological aeml-nar-

here and ton years have passed since I
assumed the function of president or this
college at the call or It board or trustees.
P.very year mv love for the college
baa grown stronger, a It ha for
Ita student. Young gentlemen, anna of
franklin and Marshall, It la an
honor for you to; go out from these classic
halls In this contennlsl year. The com
mencemont In which you perform and are a
central part will go down In history an epoch.
It Is pleasant for you to receive the honora of
the tMccalsureaieataucha time. You have
thus far been sheltered within the fold of
your Alma Mater, Now you go forth to
enter upon a new atadului et life. You will
have a hard battle to tight In finding and as-
sorting your proper place In the world.
Kvory step et your way will be contested
until you have proved your right to the
place you aim to occupy. Hut this coo II let
will only develop the energies et your lite If
you stand on the right foundation.

Let the aim of your Hie be not
but alway the good of your fellow

men. Lit your motive be pure. Let the
aplrit of Cbrlstdwell In you. Seek continually
Hi Almighty aid to support you In tne con-I- I

let of life. Commit yourself to no false
Issues, even though It promise you ad vantage
or gain. Stand firmly In the right a God
gives you to eo the right, and aeek to ad-
vance truth and righteousness In the world.
We part with vou with feeling of hope and
confidence, ou have been tried In the
year of your college course and you have
not been fnuud wanting. We part with you
also In the tender love of teachers toward
faithful pupils. We ask you to remember us
and eipecially the college In the years to
come and with your fellow alumni labor for
her prosperity. Hoo begin a new stadium
of lite with this ceutennial year. It la largely
In the hands of the alumni to aay what her
future shall tie. He loyal sous or Franklin
and Marshall and glvo her your aid at all
time. Hut above all, be true to your God In
Jesus Christ to whoso protecting care we now
commit you and pray that in the great day
you may each one receive a crown el glory
mat tadeth not away. With these parting
words, we extend you a teacher our
atlectlonate adieu !

College Illll Notes.
Miss Eleanor Cornelius, of Lewlsburg, Pa.,

wholaagueatat Rev. K. V. Gorhart'e, came
last .Saturday even lug.

Rev. Philip Sibatr, D. D., LL D., et New
York, Is coming y. Ho la to be a guest
el Dr. Gerbsrt.

The Junior oratorical contest In the college
chpl this evening will begin promptly at 8
o'clock. The contestant are C. L. Bowman,
or Lanoler, Pa. i E. K. Eyerly, el Hagers-town- ,

Md. ; K. C. Muasleman, et Overton,
Pa,; Fred A. Rupley, Jr., el Msrttnsburs,
Pa., and G. E. Wlsater, of Muc.iaulcstowu,
Md.

The local and visiting alumni will march
In the procession to the court house to-

morrow evening and will meet for that pur-
pose In front or the First Rsformod church at
7:30 p. in.

Death nf a Mlianon lllvlna.
Rev. Thomas H. Johnston, I). D., secretsry

of the board el foreign missions or tbo Re-
formed church of the United State, died In
Lebanon Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, of
gastritis or the stomach. In early life ho was
a minister or the Methodiat Episcopal church
and aiinsequenlly became a member of the
Reformed uhurob, and waa ter twenty-fiv- e

years pastor of Hu John's Reformed church
In Lebanon, lie was a leading minister in
the church and leaves a wile, two sons and
three daughters to survive. Dr. Thomaa
Jnbnaton, of Duncannon. and Dr. James C.
Johnston, el Denver, Col., are his sons. He
waa aged uX years. He waa a prominent
Maaen and president el the board or ooutrol.

FBSNKUN AND MAKSHALU
( K song written for students of rranklln and

lUrsha'l college.
The meed et fame let others clal in

For heroes crowned with glory ;
Whose deeds so bold, In daya or old,

Adorn their oountry's story I

lint whero'a the state with naniei as grritl-- Wa

ask with mind Impartial
For solid worth, In all the earth,

As Franklin and aa Marshall ?

No tyrant's lash, no lightning's flash,
Could make our Franklin tiemMe ;

And Marshall must beowned as Just
While patriot assemble.

Than where' the sta to with name, as great
We ask with mind Impartial

For solid worth, In alt the earth,
As Franklin and as Marshall ?

Then lot us prize the good and wliw,
Our country's noblest sages.

For with renown their laurel crown
Urows greener through the ages (

And Where's the state with names aa great --
We ask with mind Impartial

For solid worth, In all the earth,
As Franklin and as Marshall 1

-- V err. J, II. Dubbi, It l.
Want aa Kitra Bsssiou,

A petition waa forwarded to Governor
Beaver respectfully asking blm to con-
vene the legislature in extra session to pass a
new revenue bill. It is algned by Commis-
sioners Myers, Glngrioh and Hartman, Sena-
tor Btehmaa and all the members of the
legislature from the city and county, except
Senator Mylla. The last named senator
woaldatgaUtoaaldbyhis friends, but hs
twWHDa laud tltopenoa having the
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CHILDREN'S DAY.

TUB OBlKHMTtOBB IB TmBJBBtBODIBt
ABB PBBABttBBlAB OUVBVHBA.

The Kteretses Constat ef Addresses, Blaglsg and
HcMsttaa-- Aa over lew Mssttag a the

rrssbyterfaji Msmerlal Ofcarek The
Decent! stake Vrettf Hera.

Hundsy we "Children's Day" in the
Methodist Kplsoopal and Presbyterian
churches, the aeoond Sunday In June having
been set apart several years ago by the church
sutborltles for services especially adapted for
children. Never before was the day so largely
observed in this city and never were the
cbutcbea so handsomely deoorated.

rirst rrssbytertaa Chare.
This church waa magnificently decorated

by a oommlttee consisting el Wm. C. ly ler,
florist, Or. K. H. Undsrwood, Miss Lou
Kobrer, Miss Kacbel Jackson and Oeorge A.
Lane, esq. Above the pulpit reoess waa a
band of immortelles and carnations on which
were the words cittLonnic's day. Pendant
from this band waa a lambrequin or smllsx ;

forming a kind of arch In front of the pulpit
reoess, which was filled with a wonderful
growth el tropical and other plants beauti-
fully arranged. The baptismal font and the
pulpit were fragrant with beautiful .cut
flowers, and above the pulpit was a separate
floral star. It was the remark of many who
never mlai a children's festival that the
church never belore was so beautifully deoo-
rated.

The services began at 10 JO o'clock In pret-
ence of an Immense audience, a msjorltyof
whom were of ooursechlldrsn. A hymn was
sang In full chorus, a short responsive read-
ing by the pastor and the sohool, another
hymn and prayer by the pastor, and then a
reading In concert of a scriptural lesson, and
another hymn, " Hallelujah, I'raise the
Lord, "closed the first part of the programme.

The second part opened with the baptism
nf six Infanta by the pastor, Hsv. Dr. J, Y,
Mitchell, during which there was a responsive
reeding Including the spostle'screed,a baptis-
mal chant, a prayer by the pastor and a hymn
by the congregation.

Part three opened with the reading of the
ten commandments In concert, followed with I
inglng by the little chick or the primary I

. . - ...- - . . . i"isj"uoiii "' un nunuay scaooi, wno I
acquitted themselves to the delight of all I

present. Then rollowed further responsive
readings and the singing or several hymns
The prlmsry dertment recited the 23d
Psalm and Rer. Dr. Mitchell made a perti-
nent address to the school.

The closing part of the services opened
with sn olTartory for Sabbath school work,
snd a continuation of responsive readings
by the pastor snd the school closed with the
long metre doxology and the benediction.
The programme was well arranged and
Interest In the services never flagged forsn
instant from beginning to end. The music
was especially well rendered and reflects
credit on all who took part In It,

The service were continued during the
evening at M o'clock. A number of "the
good old hymns" were sung with great
spirit, and Dr. Mitchell preached an excel-
lent sermon from the text, "The grass with,
ereth, the flower fadetb; but the word et the
Lord ahall atand forever," (Isaiah xl. 8.)
The pastor forcibly illustrated the words el
his text by referring to the floral decoration
of the church, now so beautiful, but which
within a week will lie withered and faded.
The attendance at the evening service was
also very large.

Prs.bttarlsn Memorial Cbnrcb.
Children's Day was fittingly observed In

the Presbyterian Memorial church, all the
aervlce being specially adapted to the
children. In tbo evening the bouse wan un
comfortably lull ; many being turned away,
unable to secure even standing room, while
the windows, front snd aides were surrounded
by frloud el the school who were not able to
got a pi sco In the building.

The floral deoorationa were very line and
wore principally In the west end of the main
room, the wbolo of which waa one maaa of
tropical plants, waving torus and cut llowere.
Hanging basket, Ac., were suspended from
the celling slong the front et the Bible olsss
rooms ; amllsx and Ivy trailed over and along
the gallery and the doors snd rapping el the
Infant department ; bouquets or cut flower
tilled the ledge on the gallery front, while
over all In white roses and evergreens swung
the words In large letters forming an arch
"Children's Day." From the chandeliers
and gas fixtures canary birds In cages were
hung, whose rippling notes made melody
with the voices or the hsppy children.

The muslo waa under direction et Prof,
Christ Oblender, organist el the cburcb, and
Miss Gertie Uerr, organist or the Infant
school, assisted by Mias Minnie Cogley, on
the cornet, and the orchestra of the Vesper
club. The programme follows :

Blnglng- -" Uod Is Love."
Prayer by l lie PssUir.
tinging " The Children's Savior."Kutpouslve Keadtng.
Hlnglng-tnU- nt School, " The Bsttur Land "
llapilainal Service.
Singing- -" Shvptierd."
Addro.s by the tMtor.sinning" tionlle Jesus."
Ite.pomlve Ueadttig
Dinging Infant Scbool.
Collection.
singing" Land beyond the Klvor."
Par.lng Hymn- -" Uod bd with us 'till we Meet

Attain."
Benediction.
The gem of the evening waa the aluglng or

little Mls Ublender and Master Kobler,
neither et whom appeared to be more than tl
or R year of age, who tootc the solo parts In
"The Better Land," by the inraut school.

One adult and thtrteon children were bap-
tised by the putor. Mr. Moore, the superin-
tendent, after thanking the friends of the
school ter their presence and enoouragement,
spoke or Its progress and it needs, especially
Its need of more teachers There are

ter 400 pupils MS being pres-
ent at the morning session, aud If proper
teachers could be procured material Is ready
to organize six or eight new classes at once.
The exercises Issted about an hour, and
closed with the benediction.

Bt. Paul's M. ft Ghsrcti.
This church waa elegantly deoorated with

tropical plants, rem, pictures, bouquet',
suspended baskets of plants and canary blrdi.
A platform was erected aoross the cburcb,
about 12 feet In depth, over the centre or
which was suspended a oross Just beneath a
crown, signifying that the only way to reach
the crown waa by way or the cross. The
morning services were opened with the
hymn" All Hall the Power or Jesus Name,"
After prayer, reading or lesson and singing,
" What a Friend we have In Jesus," the pas-
tor, Kev. Cha. Roads, addressed the chil-
dren. He said : Children's Day is a day
that Is likely to become permanent. It origi-
nated In the M. E. cburcb, and has extended
intoalmostallotherdenomlnatlona. All great
daya express some great thought That
thoughtis liberal education; the opening et
aoliege door to the poorest boy or girl In the
Sunday sohool, that they may obtain au
education fitting theji for vast usefulness la
the church or Christ The Idea la not mer-
cenary or selfish but liberal to the fullest ex-
tent et the word, la the minds or some peo-
ple, the rich man'a boy ought to haveau
eduoatlon because he doee not seed to work,
and beoause his rather has money to pay for
his eduoatlon, but the powers of the profes-
sions must come from the rank of the poor
and Children's Day la opening broader and
wldsropport unities every year toward tblsssd
In order that casta may never be established
here, bat that the boy who has as earnest
deeliatobeoomeaBalalsterilawyarorapay.
siesta, shall tart tat, opportWKj of davelef.

ing hla mind and reach the height or hla
ambition.

The Instructions of the day should be to
Incnloate Into the minds of the young the
advantages to be obtained from reading good
books, tbeenoouragements from whloh will
assist them to rise above the groveling tempta-
tion and allurements of the times. The
brightest lights of oar country oame up from
the poor, struggling by hard labor night and
day to reach the top. We want to teach the
boys and girls who thirst for knowledge that
the way la open) seminary, college and broad
university doors are swung ajar for them to
enter.

In the evening every Inch or standing room
was occupied and hundreds went away dis-
appointed. TheeserclsMoftheevenlngwero
by the school under the leadership of Dr. II.
F. W. Urban, consisting of addresses, sing-
ing, recitations and scripture dialogue, nota-
ble among them being the address or wel-
come, by Kddle Coyle ; solo by Miss Cora
Urban a representation or the hard and
rugged cross and crown el thorns, which
was removed that a crown or roses might
Use lu place, by ten young ladles, each
placing on the oross a wreath and reciting;
recitation by fourteen little girls, each bear.
Ing a banner containing one letter, which
spelled the words Children of Ion," Tho
enteitalnment was among the beat ever
given in this city.

Dak Street St. K. Cborch and Missions.
There was an Immense Jam at the Duko

street M. E. church Hunday morning, as the
children of the principal Hunday school and
the scholars or the Kiat and West missions
were all on hand. The church waa very
elaborately decorated. There was a very
Interesting programme or exerclaes, Miss
Lells Hear, Km ma Ilatz, MUs Jackson and
Misses Uolllnger participating In tbo sing-
ing. A rtty delightful part of the pro-
gramme was the pyramid oi ilowers com-
posed or fifteen girls or the Infant class
dressed In white and each bearing flowers. A
collection of tl) wa realized. Rev. Gray
spoke In the morning and Kev. Harvey in
the evening.

At Marietta and Vaata.
Mahiktta, June 13 Yesterday was

Children's Day in the Presbyterian church.
In the morning the pastor, Rev. G. M. Hick-
man, preached an excellent sermon on the
" Keepers et Home" to parents. The floral
decoration was very beautiful, Including a. ...t.ir.i - - .....-- .pnuiiu ui uusnn wn iwi in unigoi on ine
pulpit. At six o'clock In the evening the
Sunday school oonvened In the auditorium
and performed an interesting programme
consisting of appropriate singing, reciting the
decalogue showing Wod'alaw, question and
answers manifesting God's love, recitations
by Norrls Mowery, Eddie Smith, Alexander
Llndsey, Ellen Upp and address by the
pastor. There was a large attendance.

It was also the anniversary of the Sunday
school which was rounded in 180,1 as a Union
Sunday school and reorganized In 1823 a the
prevent. U. B. Csssell has been the elllelent
superintendent ter over five year. The
Interest which he has taken In Its manage-
ment ha given It remarkable auccesa. There
are over two hundred scholars.

The dsy was also observed at the Vesta
Sunday Khoel on Its first anniversary yes-
terday. A year ago it was organized with
few scholars. Now It numbera over fifty.
The school room was beautifully deoorated
with flowers. A large arch had the words
"Children's Day" made or evergreens upon
It. Above and back or this another arch had
the word "Welcome" upon it, while beneath
were the "Gates Ajar" made or flowers. The
exercises consisted of singing, recitation and
address.

BtULB A UUHIB.
An Einplojo el Jonas K. Hostsltar Meramps

Wllh It and Silo.
Charles It. Bolton, who was employed by

Jonas K. Uostetter, fsrmer, or ML Joy town-
ship, Is now being bunted by the police for
stealing a horse and f 110 ti About 8 o'clock
this morning he waa sent with two steers to
T. N. Hostetter, In Florin. He arrived there
with the cattle and was given the
amount et money above named to de-
liver to bla father. He also pro-
vided Bolton with a team to make hi home-
ward Journey. The trusted employe upon
reaching home changed clothes and left with
the team, It la not kuown In what direction.
Mr. Uostetter soon learned that he bad no
been seen at his father's, and at once tele-
graphed to half a dozen near cities In all di-
rections.

Bolton Is described as being an Englishman
about 3j year or age, has light hair and
moustache, fair complexion, and is about five
leet ten Inches Ull. He can speak German
fluently and la very well educated.

The horse was a small gray pacer.

Death cf Mrs. Mary H. Hoar.
Mis. Mary B. Hoar, wife or Wm. D. Hoar,

carpenter, and sister et Hon. John 1!. Liv-
ingston, died st the family residence at Gap,
Sunday night, after a lingering Illness from
an enaction et the heart,

Mrs. Hoar was about 50 years of sge. She
waa the mother of a large family of children,
of whom three sons are living in Kansas, two
are married respectively to Rev. Wm. Dow-
ney and Rev. Broadbent, both et Philadel-
phia ; one daughter snd two sons live at
borne at Gap. Her funeral will take place on
Wednesday morning at 100. 1 mermen tat
Bellevue burying ground.

Feast el St Antbonr,
There were Impressive services at HU An

thony's Catholic cburoh on Sunday and to-

day. Thla la the feast or SL Anthony, and a
solemn high mass wa celebrated this morn-
ing at 8:30 aud a sermon was preached on SL
Anthony by Father Kaul. Tho services held
on Sunday were also In honor or SL Anthony
with the usual Corpus Clulstl proossion.
The special aervlce wore held In the evening,
when the aermon was preached by tVher
Kemmerllng, el Reading, alter which there
was a procession, participated In by SL
Anthony'a society la full regalia, the aodall-tio- s

or tbo church aud the congregation. The
music was uuusually fine.

A HoUl Utar.
E. M Cildwell was arrested on Sunday on

a tttlegratu recilved from Hanover, York
county, where he Is wanted for defrauding!
boirdlngbouse- - per and robbing a room-
mate. Since his arrest It has beeu ascer-
tained that he attempted to beat a number el
Lancaster's hotel men. He boarded lor a
time with Daniel Moore, but that claim
he paid when a prosecution was
threatened. He also owes a bill to Peter
Ammon, of the Keystone bouse, but his bag-
gage is held ror that bill He will be taken
to Hanover

m

Arrested on a Usuch Warrant.
Cillcer Ilelas arrested Ellas Campbell at

Brooklyn, New York, on Sunday on a bench
warrant leaned by the court Campbell la
under Indictment ror (also pretense, preferred
by Frederick Harimyerand failed to appear
when called fortrlalaudblarecogniztnoewaa
forfeited. Campbell was brought to this olty
on Sunday night and lodged In Jail.

Campbell, on complaint of Ellin G. Sny-
der, was also placed under arrest for attempt-
ing to defraud the prosecutor out et (675. In
default or ball be waa oommltted lor a hear-
ing by Alderman MoUonomy,

List el Oaelalrosd Lsttsr..
Following la the list or letters remaining

unclaimed in the Lancaster postomoa for the
week ending Monday, Juno 13, 1887 :

Ladies' Lilt: Mrs, Gertrude Long, MUa
Clara Hlltaa.

aenf'LUt : U. R. Baer, a J. Dor wart, D.
H. Grant, Jaa. Ofayes, Abraham II. Hate. J.& Loyd Co., Samuel A. Millar, 0 k,
WMTtfi
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SMITH OX THE TICKET.

TBB MBVOBLIOAB BBtVRB JVDHBt
MBBT IB BBtPUMHB TO A VAlt.

They Ltitan to the Affidavits el Those Who
Voted For smith For Prlsoa Ksepsr

sad Pat niw on the Ticket by
a Vote of 33 to i.

In accordance with the request of the
on contested districts the Republican

board or return Judges reconvened tbla morn-In- g

at the court bouse, with president Hotrt
A. Evans In the chair.

There was )tne delsy in calling the meet-
ing to order, the list et return Judges not
being in possession or the officers. A diligent
seach was msde ror the list but It could not
be found. The list of districts wa called
and a new list or Judges wss prepared. The
roll call ahowed that the following districts
were not represented:

Adsmstown,Clsy,Drumore East, Elizabeth,
Epbrata, Ltndlsville, Rohreratown, North-
western i Norwood, fc liver Spring, city, 8th
ward ; Manhelm borough, 1st, 2 J and 3d
wards ; Manbelm township, Indian town and
Manor New, Paradise, Penn, Ssdibury,
Gap, Strasburg borough, 31 ward : Warwick,
Washington borough, Upper and Lower
wsrds.

Chairman Evans said the board or Judges
had been called together at the request or the
committee on contested districts to hear a
report as to the Sixth ward on prison-keepe- r.

n. u. nippie, oi Newtown, moved to lav
the report et the investigating committee on
the table, but be wss a tittle previous, as the
report had not yet been presented.

The report of the Investigating committee
was Oillod lor and read. It was aa follows :

TUB REPORT.
Lancaster, Pa., June 13, 187.

To III llairtl o Return Jutlget of the Republi-
can party of JAincaitcr County.
We the underslged members of the com-

mittee on contest having been called to-
gether to lnveatlgate a oontest for prison-keep-

In the Sixth ward, Lancaster,
ana having received evidence which
fully shows there have been more
votes cast than were returned sufficient
to derest Samuel W. Shirk for that office,
recommend that the return et the Sixth
ward, Lancaster, so far aa the vote et prison-keep-

Is concerned, shall be thrown out
and the result declared without IL

Pkrcy P. Shock.
F. G. Met.linokh.
H. a Gisii.
John P. Frank.
W. K. Beard.

Mr. Stober moved the adoption et the

A Judge called ter further Information. He
wanted to know what fraud had been proved
before the committee,

Another Judge said there wa Iraud
proved as to the prothonotary vote, but this
body counted the vote as It was returned,
notwithstanding the proved fraud.

Mr. Shock explained that he bad called for
the yeas and nays on the vote to count the
Sixth ward returna lor prothonotary, but bis
call was not heeded.

After some further discussion the reading
et the names el those who made affidavit was
called for. They were read by Mr. Shock.

THOSE WHO MADE AFFIDAVITS.
J. W. Denllnger, L. Ellmaker, Henry

Shubert, U. Clay Druckenmlller, P. T. Guth- -
no, ll. tl. toy, u. H. Welter, Martin A.
Johns, Geo. W. Brlentnall, John V. Bruder,
Frank Kendig, Wm. L. Gast, S. H. Levan,
Charles A. Jellrier, Frank L. Sprecher, Aug.
Rhoads, J. H. Kurtz, W. H. Krelder, F. It.
DitTenderfTer, X. Weaver, Clement Mun-so- n.

U. L. Sbenk, P. L. Sprecher, F. J. Eby,a a McLsne, J. X. McCaakey, U. H. Luck-e- n

bach, P. K. Fralm, J. B. Rehm, G. Albert
Smith, K. O. Eby, John Uuber, C. 1Z. Shay,
Harry Relst, Abraham Warren, P.J.Thomas
John Brook, W. E. Druckenmlller, A. D.
All, Joel S. Eaby, D. K. Killlnger, M. M.
Pfautz, Samuel N. Wenlzell, Samuel T.
Hockey, Albert Smith, W. K. Kby, F. H.
Pfoutz, John II. Pfoutz. Levi Rogers, J. A.
Uowater, Frank D. Ditlenbaugb, J. L Ilink-le-

W. L. Gable, John K. Divls, Frank
Lelsy, Milton Fasnacht, John McLaughlin,
H. John, Joseph C. Snyder, Philip Lebzel-te- r

J. W. Lantz. Wm. U. Cummlngs, J. B.
Swartwalder, Wm. Hchuli, M. L. Herr,
Charles Frey John B. Kepporllng,
Frederick I. Frey, N. L. Swart ley,
Miller E Klug, A. Mtautler, Samuel Ham-brigh- t,

Harry L. Ksttikey, J. a McCaskey,
J. J. Ilaverstlck, Charles Dorwart, Marrls
Smitb, Andrew Shay, Edward Miller, S. M.
Pfoutz, E. H. Pfoutz, D. D. Good, W. II.
Musser, F. P. Relnfried, H. Stagle, U.
Stagle, 11. Hubert, S. G. Norton, Uetiry
Benedict, S. L. Weaver, John Charles, lien-Jamt- n

BenU, W. F. Cox, l'.rnest Amer, J. F.
Stoner, W. K. Hutton, Isaac Stoner, Abra-
ham E. Peters, Jacob Rebui, Jamesa Freelsnd, Joalab Mule, A, L.
Thomas, I. E. Weaver, BenJ. F. Bsrd.
Daniel Peist, Abraham E. Peter, Daniel G,
Raker, John Flory, Harvey Sbuoert, 11. B
Kelfer, John Kendlg, M. L. Killlan, A baer
Esbleman, John Fox, Josopb Davidson,
Harry Fisher, E. Killlnger, 11. C. Swartz-welder- ,

A. M, Dslliugor, James Currey John
Jenkins, James Wlngert, Charles henft, C.
W. Usner, A. C. B. Iinhofl, Martin Dorwart,
E. L. Relnfried, F. W. WUhelm, E. W.
Drumm.

Mr. Mussulman, of Slrasburg, wanted to
know whether affidavit el tbeso
people ought to be taken, but bis question
waa not answered.

THE VOTE TO LAY ON TUB TAUI.K.
Mr. Relfsnyder, el moved, as

an amendment, to lay the report or the com-
mittee on the table.

The chair, at the request or Mr. .Stober,
exp'alued that if the motion to lay on the
table prevailed the naino of Mr. Shirk would
remslu on the ticket lor prison-keepe- r.

Tne ayes and nays were demanded and the
following was the ote :

The judges of Bart, Carnarvon, Columbia,
2d and 3d wards, Conestoga, Conoy, Done-
gal East, Maytown and Sprtogvlllo, Donegal
West, East Earl, Blue Ball, Ellzabelhtown,
1st, titb and 7th ward, city, Leacock, Mt. Joy
Upper and Lower, Rsphn, Newtown, Sport-
ing Hill.Strlckler'a School Homo and Union
Square, Strasburg borough, 1st aud 21 waida

24, voted aye.
The Judges of Brecknock, Coleraln,

East, Cocallco West, Columbia bor-
ough, First ward, Donegal West, Earl, Earl
Eut,Terre 11111, West Earl, Eden, Fulton,
Petersburg, Mountvllle, Lampeter East and
West, 2J, 3d, Itb, 5th and nth wards, city;
Lancaster township, Leacock Upper, Little
Britain, Milleraville, Marietta, ML Joy bor-
ough, Martic, Pequea, Providence, Cam-
bridge, Sprlngville and White Horse, Salia-bur- y

and Strasburg township 3J voted
against laying the report on the table.

The motion was declared lost, and the mo-
tion to adopt the report et the committee waa
agreed to with a few dissenting vstea.

When E. H. Shsub, the Sixth ward Judge,
voted to lay the report of the committee on
the fable, be waa applauds J.

The successful candidates were aanounc9j
by the president, Jacob 8. Smith's name
being read In plaoeol Samuel W. Shirk for
prison-keepe- r and the convention adjourned
tine die.

Asking the Court's Opinion.
Two cases stated have boon filed In the

prot bonotary ' office for the opinion el court
at tbe June argument oourL

One Is between the city of Lancaster as
plaintiff, and Esberg, Bacbman & Co., de-
fendants. The question is who la liable ter
the olty tax ea the property of Jacob Shirk
on North Queen street, owned by him when
the tax waa levied and purchased by defend- -

Th. ...i i. ,...,-.- .. t .11. arKs!
Connallv'a ouardlan t. Annie MarT Con- -
nellv's guardian, aa to (he disposition of
funds rewnrom ak aaawlatlokto which
Mr, CeajMllj balaagsd.

- "'"''' y i vji

BAB AB&OOIATIOB MBBTA,
Rsmsmbertag Hie Late W. A. Wllsraaad Jadassterear-- A Bar Pleale.

The semi-annu- meeting or the Lancaster
Bar association waa held at 10 o'clock thla
morning, in the large court room, with
President H. M. North la the chair.

W. U. Hensel waa elected secretary pro
tern, W. A. Wilson, the regular secretary,
having died aince the last meeting.

The board or censors reported nothing had
occurred since the last meeting calling for
their action.

J. W. Apple, a M. Rellly, Wm. N. Appei,
John K. Malone, Edward M. Gilbert, W. W.
iranklln, Rodmond Conyngham, A.aHauler, Wm. U. Roland and G. Rtss Esh-lem- sn

were elected members of the associa-
tion.

Kesolatloos of Respect.
Mr. Broslusoirered the following preamble

ado JJ50.lutlon"' whlon W9re unanimously

Wiikiika-.- , Since the last meeting of thlaassoclsllon Its worthy and highly esteemedsecretary, William AT Wilson, esq., haVbeeS
removed by the band of death from amongus, and desiring to place upon permanent
record an expression of our sense or the lossadevoted member and efficient officer j

Itesolvetl, That In the departure nt ourdlMingulshed brother, William A. Wilson.
iuo jjaocssier liar asaoclatlnn mnnma ik.
i0" member whose quiet, unostentatious
ine was originally marked by fidelity toduly, a warm generous sympathy for other...an exceptionally genial disposition and themost patient, labor In hischosen calling, a man whose liberal culture,thorough acquaintance with the learning or
the profession, clear and comprehensive Intel-
lect snd spotless Inteerltv him riMArvori
eminence as an able and nnrlsht inn, nH
a distinguished and public spirit d citizen;
and as such his memory will ever be cherished
by the association.

llesolveil, This resolution be entered upon
the minutes el this association and a copy
thereof, as a testlmonlsl or our sympathy andregard, be conveyed to the family or our de-
ceased brother.

Mr. Atlee announced the death el Chief
Justice Mercur. He paid an eloquent tribute
to bis memory aa a citizen and Judge, and
moved the appointment or a committee of
Uvo to adopt a minute, have the ssme entered
upon the secretary's record and a copy sent
to the family or deceased.

A. J. Kauflman, in seoondlngthe resolu-tlo- n,

also paid an eloquent tribute to the late
chief Justice.

The obalr appointed Wm. Aua--. Atlee. A.
J. Kauffmao, M. Broslus, J. L. Stelnmetz
and Hiram it. Swarr as the oommlttee.

They reported as follows :
The Lincaster Bar association hss beard

with profound sorrow the death or Ulysses
Mercur, cblerjustlco et the commonwealth.
After a long life spent in the faithful dis-
charge of publlo and private duty, he has
passed to his reward ; aa member el Con-
gress, as Judge, as chief Justice his record Is
clear, his duty wss fearlessly and faitbTully
done ; as a gentleman andacltlzsn, his truth-
fulness, courtesy and kindness endeared him
to all. We mourn bis loss snd tender to bis
wife and children our sincere sympathy In
their sflltctlon.

J. W. Apple was elected permanent secre-
tary to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Mr. Wilson.

FOR A IIARI'ICNIC.
After the adjournment of the association an

Informal meeting of a number et the mem-
bers or the bar was bold for the purpose of
making arrangements for a picnic. After
some discussion it was decided to hold an
other meeting when the date will be fixed, it
it is ueciaea to noia a picnic.

tBBLATBBT BUB BALI. BBWM.

Note Concerning Well Known Plays r-- Th

.sncssi.r atant to Op.n
W. a Simpson, manager et the base ball

club to be known as the Lincaster Giants,
arrived in this city on Saturday nlgbt He
has made all arrangements for the opening
game, which will lake place on the Ironsides
grounds on Wednesday atternooo. The clubs
will be the Giants and the Reliance of Phila-
delphia. The latter team Is composed of well
known professional players and a fine contest
may be looked for. Arrangement have been
made to run special trains to the grounds
from the Pennsylvania railroad atatlon and
the crowd In attendance will no doubt be
large.

The League games nf ball Saturday were :
At New York : New York 20. Washington 2 ;
at Detroit: Detroit", Indianapolis 0 tat Bos
ton : Boston II, Philadelphia1.! : at Chicago :
Chicago 0, Pittsburg 1.

Saturday's Association games were: At
Philadelphia : Athletics 0, Hb Louis 4 ; at
Brooklyn: Brooklyn It, Louisville 7; at
Baltimore: Baltimore 12, Cleveland 4; at
Staten Island : Clnclnnattl 3, Met 1.

Bestln pitched lor Alieatown on Saturday
and Altoona was beaten by 10 to a The
Mountain City men bad only two hits.
Wllkesbarre defeated Johnstown by 22 to 7
and Reading downed Willlamsport by 0 to 5.

The Cincinnati had but five bits oft Mays,
of the Met, on Saturday, but atill they won.

Tiernsn seems to be a big favorite with
the New York just now. Mattimore pitched
a great game for the Giants on Saturday and
the Washington made only four bits.

Denny Mack baa made a big Improvement
on Johnstown by being appointed manager
of the Scranton team.

Nash leads the batting or the Boston, yet
some people laat year had the nerve to say
tbat he waa to be relieved lor being weak
with the atick.

O. P. Cay lor, the well known base ball
writer, is to manage the Meta.

The Pittsburg people continue to kick at
the 111 fortune of their club.

Holland, of the old Lancaster, has Just
signed with Allentown.

Harry Wright Is alter a tblrd baseman to
take Mulvey'a place.

Parsons ,et Rochester, formerly of tbe Iron-
sides, Is the most successful pitcher et the
season, be having won all tbe championship
games he baa pitched in so far nine straight.

Devlin and Gibson, tbe Phillies' spare bat-
tery, did good work ter Lynn. They get
f300 per month apiece there. Dsvlln baa
been notified to rejoin the Phillies June 18,
to go Weat with them. Sporting Life,

Ex Manager Fisher, or Scranton, baa been
made an International umpire.

A meeting et tbe Amateur base ball club
will be held Tuesday evening at the City
hotel. The advisability or uniforming a
nine and arranging match games will be
aubjecta for consideration.

The Cincinnati defeated tbe Brooklyn by 7
to 4 yesterday In Rldgewood park. The lat-
ter escaped a shut-ou- t by making tour runs in
the laat Inning.

Uoodlellow, the best citeber of the Head-
ing club, was released on Saturday lor fOOO
to tbe SL Louts Browns.

Van Haltren. Cblcatto'a new Ditcher, will
leave San Franclaootorthe East on the 20U
InsL His salary will be 1300 a month.

ATATB OB 1MB VBOPM,

Tobacco Nearly All Ptoated-Fr- att Met
HsnseroB.

Washington Borouoh, Jane 13. The
people or Lencester.or perhape tbe Intklli-mencer- ,

started the organ-grinde- r to the
rural dlatrlota, aa we have them In full force

two a day and they generally have a female
to accompany them. They meet with little
or no auccesa among the farmers.

Tobacco la nearly all planted and 1 growing
nioeiy. There never wa better weainar ror
setting out plants. The cut worms are rather
bad ana considerable replanting mum vm

done.
The apple crop will be a failure, a the trees

have but very few on them. Peaches are
falling from the trees, perhap on account or
too much rain. The cherries are few and
Imperfect

The river Is rising and the water very
cloudy. Few shad are being caught and the
run Is about over for tbo
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Twe k. AUsssptsa ee .MK"" as Beaten Temtsy-- a,

BOO Attack the IsssUluiBka,
and Battels Ate &.

1Jurukr Citr.N. J Jane
now waicn nearly assumed tk

of a riot, occurred yesterdsv altos
Clin park, Union township, N. J. TMan oeen eogagea ror a picak) by a
new i or Anarontsts ana it wag a
thst speeches would be rfl(m
Moat and other leading totalises. Al
mousanu people attended. aRoA
flying everywhere. Womenaworei
the men displayed red raids sstd
obliged to wear In their beta the UsMM
mission, wnich were also red. Th
was given for the purpose of
funds in aid of the !
Chicago Socialists. Accounts aa
tne night began conflict, but Utt
uennite obtainable and the one upon)
most persons questioned aaree. la thai
named Wynn, residing in New York.was visiting some friends in Gotten ban
tempiea to go through the plonlo gro
a short route to the forrv. it hnbut a short distance when he waaaetaoa
when It was learned tbat he was not a mm
bar of tbe organization, he waa htaimade a prisoner. His friends learnlacos... ivf.ui , itDuuasj usiiuB or ine peace m
obtain assistance, in the meantime ttaf
Socialist released Wynn, and coadsweaay
him to the fence ennlnalnir th nl.nl alZ
threw him bollly over it Into an adjcstsja
field, where a game of base ubwas Deing pisyed. About 500
tatora were witnessing the ball
Many et them ran to the spot where the)
ronnne man reiL His recital of the tri
he had received Incited their Ire.
themselves with stones and missiles
once began to attack the Sodallata. Thla
returned by a volley of pistol show from as
latter. A terrible riot seemed Imminent, bag
at thla point a Justice el the peace aa4 twa
eonstables appeared. As the Justice reaehost
the entrance to tbe grounds the SoetalssBt
gave a signal to those on guard anal las)
entrance was barricaded. After a wlsw
tbe Justice was admitted. Just al thai
moment a reporter of a Hoboken ovaajge?
paper, named Wlltburger, attempted to aatsFt
and ahowed hla badge. He waa seized sasaV
drsgged within by a dozen men, who beat?
him in a frightful manner and finally alsesad?
him. This second outrage Intensified the la.:
dlgnstlon of the crowd outside, whoreeaaMsV
lh. -- I Ik. I mi...a tjuiiauiuDiuiuniu xueouciauua reiHiawsn
bullets for stones and those outside aaaV
Constable Timothy was ahot through aha
hand. Constable Jackson received a shot tat
the arm, and a boy whose name could aot ks
learned, bad two finger shot off.
many and who wore injured by
atones could not be ease
but a score of cut beada and bandaged
gave sufficient evidence of tbo fast tl
did not escape. One man ia said to
sustained a fracture of the skull.
aiders, evidently not carina
selves to the bullets, dispersed.
or tbe peace was powerless. All the li
et the Socialists would say was : Wo
peaceful, but will klU any one wholntirtasaa
with us." ?

-- , . ...... . .'no arresia were msae. uerr Most ana BBf
Braunschweig, delivered

addresses. It is stated the sutborltles
seek to have Most and Braunschwafer
Indicted. v7-5-J
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He Was Entrsppsd lly a Oaag or Bobbers '
Be Taught Their Trade.

St. Joseph, Ma, June 13. A veribtbleV"
Oliver Twist was discovered la this city, ;
terasy, in Alexander McKay, a smsll-- i
fourteen-year-ol- d boy, hailing from -

--.. . n . .. - . .. Chksaxv1. "T T 'rne e agaa in ine case, as aescrioed by Jfe1-
Ksy, is a targe, oiecic Dearued man, thai
of a band or robbers, whose beadquarterai
in some den in the southern part of ane
city. The boy's story is tbat last Toassat:a
in Lincoln park, Chicago, he waa tavlted' IsV'
drink rrom a bottle by tbe man
mentioned. He did ao and became
aclous. when he regained hla eenaea a .,

found himself In a box car with the mem'eav.!
a moving train. Tnoy stopped at Davoai
lowa,and in the nlgbt boarded a freight I
arriving In SL Joseph Thursday. Th I

waa taken to a saloon near the railroad 3

the headquartera of tbe gang, and kept
prisoner, n waa explained to blm
wa expected to assist In houae-b- r

pocket picking, Ac, and he waa thriallBOsl
with death if he refused. He waa swora;
aecresy ana men instructed. Naiaroay I
he was taken out by a man called "Sal
to try his band at picking pockets.
they reached the Union depat, tbo boy j
to tbe first policeman he saw t " I
Help 1 1" His companion struck him a I
ble blow on the head and fled, and so I

have escaped arreaL The boy waa tal
charge by the oblet of polloe, and hla
In Chicago communicated wllh by talsgnaaV r
who verities the story or hla my stertoas dtax
appearanoe. ;x- -

- j-- -

TELKQKAPUIO TAPS. W
Tbe cotlee market opened exolted ia

York this morning at 130 points balow
Unisys ciosa The marget is vergu
panic with rumors or failures whloh
vet be confirmed.

The president appointed
Lamantia, or Louisiana, to be United
consul at uatania, itaiv.

Marv B. Hill, sired 17. a student at
University, was killed at Ithaca. H.
Sunday by falling GO leet down a ravlao.

James Taylor, a aheep raiser, of Suana 1

county, CoL, on Saturday killed roux swaaag "

UIOU IfUU SIWUJWI UI UIhSI Ul AUSfc ',

in Broomyu, tula morning, Hto
Poole, a colored man. ahot bla wire
ion oreaw near tne neart ana men snot an
aelt Finding bla wound waa not fatal,
cuiuis ibtoss wun a lanoe, ay ing in a I
miBuisak rnyaioinas express tne opt
that the woman'a wound la or a ratal
aoter. w,

V;;
Cotton Works to Bon ea abort

London, Jane 13 A msjorlty of
ton spinners or tbe Lancaster and Y(
dlatricta have approved the proposal la
abort tune. A number oi mum
Tbe action to taken In order to
clique who are attempting to car
ton market.

nradoaUMCaMs
or tbo 149 members of the

Sf.Sa2K2MK3 ttriaa;
":,ZjrjZZr.. la lanatk from

UWHM "j m - ...
to three days Ue isusv a swaa ww .
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